Planning a visit soon?

Here are a few important details to help you plan ahead for parking and convenient access to both buildings on the Kimbell’s campus. We look forward to welcoming you to the museum!

Important note: Due to social distancing protocols, use of the Kimbell's special assistance vehicle for transport between the two buildings has been suspended until further notice.

Kahn Building

The closest available parking is located off Van Cliburn Way. The east entrance to the Kahn Building on Van Cliburn Way has accessible ramps on either side of the doors.

Currently on view:
Selections from our African, Asian, Ancient American, and European collections

Services:
Museum Shop
Kimbell Café
Restrooms
Wheelchairs available

Piano Pavilion

The closest available parking is in the Kimbell underground garage. The Camp Bowie Boulevard group drop-off is near the entrance.

Currently on view:
Queen Nefertari’s Egypt

Services:
Box office
Exhibition shop
Restrooms
Wheelchairs available

Map

Click here www.kimbellart.org/visit to view a complete map of the Kimbell’s campus.

Questions?

Call 817-332-8451 and press 0 to speak with a museum representative during museum hours. You may also send us an email here: www.kimbellart.org/about/contact-us.